2024 Look Trailers ELEMENT SE 8.5X16 CAR HAULER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock#</th>
<th>C16380</th>
<th>Year: 2024</th>
<th>Manufacturer: Look Trailers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Width:</td>
<td>102&quot; or 8'6&quot;</td>
<td>Length: 192&quot; or 16'0&quot;</td>
<td>Weight: 3103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GVWR:</td>
<td>7000</td>
<td>Payload: 3897</td>
<td>Color: WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#Axles:</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Axle Capacity: 3500.00</td>
<td>- 32&quot;x 78&quot; RV Side Door</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>$12,195.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$11,395.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features**

- 2 5/16 Coupler
- 2000 LB Top Wind Tongue Jack w/Sand Pad
- 20" 5/16 Coupler
- 2000 LB Top Wind Tongue Jack w/Sand Pad
- Electric Brakes on All Four Wheels
- Spring Suspension
- ST205/75 R15 Radial Tires
- Break away Switch
- Sidewall Frame on 16" Centers
- 1 Piece All Aluminum Roof
- .030 Painted Aluminum Skin
- 24" ATP Aluminum Stoneguard
- 2 Sidewall Vents
- 30" V-Nose Front
- 7-Way Plug
- Insulated Wire Harness
- DOT Approved Lighting
- 2 Safety Chains w/Hooks
- 2 LED Dome Lights w/12v Switch
- 32"x 78" RV Side Door
- High Performance DRYMAX Floor & Sidewalls
- Bonded (Screwless) Exterior
- LED Marker & Clearance Lights
- Rear Ramp Door w/Spring Assist & 16" Ramp Extension
- Manual Jack
- 15" Silver Steel Wheels; 4-4.5 Bolt Pattern
- ATP Aluminum Fender Flares
- 4 5000 LB D-Rings
- ATP Aluminum Nose Cap
- 32" Beavertail
- Interior Recessed Step
- LED Tail Lights w/Integrated Back Up Light

**Description**